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H I G H L I G H T S

• Comparison of RVUs identified 72% of male procedures were weighted more for work and total RVU's.
• 84% of procedures were compensated at a higher rate for the male specific procedures.
• Unfortunately, time has not yet normalized procedural gender-worth.
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Background. In 1992, Congress implemented a relative value unit (RVU) payment system to set reimburse-
ment for all procedures covered byMedicare. In 1997, data supported that a significant gender bias existed in re-
imbursement for gynecologic compared to urologic procedures. The present study was performed to compare
work and total RVU's for gender specific procedures effective January 2015 and to evaluate if time has healed
the gender-based RVU worth.

Methods. Using the 2015 CPT codes, we comparedwork and total RVU's for 50 pairs of gender specific proce-
dures. We also evaluated 2015 procedure related provider compensation. The groups were matched so that the
procedures were anatomically similar. We also compared 2015 to 1997 RVU and fee schedules.

Results. Evaluation of work RVU's for the paired procedures revealed that in 36 cases (72%), male vs female
procedures had a higher wRVU and tRVU. For total fee/reimbursement, 42 (84%) male based procedures were
compensated at a higher rate than the paired female procedures. On average, male specific surgeries were reim-
bursed at an amount that was 27.67% higher for male procedures than for female-specific surgeries. Female pro-
cedure based work RVU's have increased minimally from 1997 to 2015.

Conclusion. Time and effort have trended towards resolution of some gender-related procedure worth dis-
crepancies but there are still significant RVU and compensation differences that should be further reviewed
and modified as surgical time and effort highly correlate.

© 2016 Published by Elsevier Inc.
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1. Introduction

In 1992, Congress initiated aMedicare payment system for physician
services based on relative value units (RVU). The RVU's for each service
provided are supposed to reflect the resources involved in furnishing
three components of a physicians service: 1-work, 2-practice expense,

and 3-malpractice cost. These three components are added to form
the total RVU for each procedure listed in the CPT manual. The total
RVU multiplied by a dollar conversion factor set the reimbursement
for all procedures covered by Medicare and ensuing private insurance
carriers. The dollar conversion factor is set by the Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA). The Geographic Practice Cost Index (GPCI) is
then factored into the equation to equilibrate discrepancies in delivery
regionally.

The Geographic Practice Cost Index is a payment adjustment made
for 89 different geographic areas in the United States. Practice input
prices can vary substantially within localities (payment areas) and the
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fee schedule is adjusted within each component of the total RVU. Prices
geographically are malleable to account for local labor markets, office
rent, staff, supply, overhead, amongst other contributing factors.

The formula for total RVU is as follows: [(Work RVUs × Work
GPCI) + (Practice Expense RVUs × Practice Expense GPCI) + (Malpractice
RVUs ×Malpractice GPCI)] = Total RVU.

The Medicare allowable payment is then calculated by multiplying
the tRVU by an annually adjusted conversion factor (CF). The CF is a
scaling factor that converts the geographically adjusted number of
RVU's for each service in the medical physician payment schedule into
a dollar payment amount. The initial Medicare CF was set at $31.001
in 1992. In 2015, the CF was set at $35.8013 between January and
March. As of April 1, 2015 CMS announced a conversion factor of
$28.2239 for this period, resulting in an average reduction of 21.2%
from the CY 2014 rates. This was then retracted and the original CF for
2015was extended through June 2015. CMS then allowed for a 0.5% up-
date from July 1, 2015 to December 31, 2015 [1]. The 2016 CF was then
set at $35.8043 for January 1–December 31, 2016 [2,3], and increased in
2017 to $35.8887.

The Sustainable Growth Rate was developed to account for factors
that contribute to changes in Medicare Part B (hospital) spending. It in-
cludes services covered by physician fee schedule and “incident to” ser-
vices. The SGR is then factored into the equation to account for annual
incremental cost differences.

The original work to establish RVU's for most CPT codes was des-
ignated by the Harvard School of Public Health in cooperation with
HCFA. To develop the 1992 HCFA RVU worth, each specialty devel-
oped estimates of work involved to perform procedures, but histori-
cally, only 400 of the 6000 CPT codes were measured. The total work
for each CPT code was factored from components of time and inten-
sity (technical skill, mental/physical effort, and psychosocial stress)
necessary to complete that service. Work was calculated over three
time periods (preservice, intraservice, and postservice) and then
summed to form the total for a given CPT code. The most critical ele-
ment for each service was the contribution provided in the face-to-
face (or skin-to-skin) encounter. A cross-specialty comparison
(linking) was then performed so that a common scale could be de-
veloped for all specialties. Procedures considered the same or equiv-
alent between two specialties were compared and linked [4]. Only
one cross-link between gynecology and general surgery was associ-
ated, and only two cross links were made between urology and
gynecology: cystoscopy with stent to laparoscopic tubal ligation;
E&M of recurrent renal calculi to E&M of new onset right lower quad-
rant pain [5]. Most public and private payors utilize the Medicare Re-
source-Based Relative Value Scale (RBRVS).

In 1996, and again in 1997, a group of gynecologic oncologists eval-
uated gender specific procedural RVU's and found significantly higher
RVU assignment for male specific procedures [6]. Interspecialty time
was compared from operative logs and found to be equitable. To be spe-
cific: in 79% of paired gynecologic/urology procedures, themale-specific
procedures received higher RVU. Thus, female related procedures were
found to be undervalued. We are then assessing current RVU's for gen-
der based procedures and reviewing if a 20 year interval has mitigated
the gender related procedure worth discrepancy. We are also
documenting total compensation differences between gender related
procedures.

2. Materials and methods

The resource based relative value units for all serviceswere obtained
from the United States Department of Labor FECA program for 2015.
Fifty pairs of gender specific procedures were evaluated and compared
forwork and total RVUs, aswell as physician reimbursement.Wepaired
commonly performed procedures based on anatomical concordance in
addition to those reported in 1997. We evaluated these gender specific
procedures within the 2015 RVU data set. We also compared the 2015

data outcomes to the 1997 data outcomes. Finally, we compared total
fee/compensation. We used the Washington State GPCI score of 1.00
for final calculation of tRVU [7]. Statistical analysis was performed
using R software (www.r-project.org). We used the sign-test to com-
pare percent difference RVU outcomes between gender based proce-
dures. We used the t-test for multiple comparisons for the total fee
percent difference between gender based procedures, as this is a new
category in this paper. Percent difference was calculated using
calculatorsoup.com. We used the same statistical design as the original
paper for outcome consistency.

Of note: there is no CPT code for use of robotic platforms, these pro-
cedures are coded as laparoscopic. There is no CPT code for gynecologic
anterior exenteration albeit there is a code for colorectal APR with re-
moval of gynecologic organs, and a separate CPT code for urologic
cystectomy and lymph node dissection. Thus, total exenteration was
necessarily used for comparing some procedures.

3. Results

Comparison of the matched gender specific minor procedures is
shown in Table 1, with major procedures shown in Table 2. The work
and total RVUs are compared, as is thephysician compensation. Theper-
centage difference by which the male gender-specific procedure is ei-
ther over or under valued is compared to the female gender specific
procedure, with a (−) value set for the female procedure whenweight-
ed heavier. Comparison of the minor procedure 2015 data to the minor
procedure 1997 data is shown in Table 3.

There were 17 minor paired procedures (Table 1): of these 14
(82.35%) had higher percent difference wRVU for male procedures
(sign-test, p = 0.0064), 15 (88.24%) had higher percent difference for
tRVU (sign-test, p= 0.0023). Fifteen (88.25%) had a higher percent dif-
ference for total fee for male procedures (t-test p = 0.0243, 95% CI
53.33–716.17). The wRVU range for percent difference was: −20.72–
141.10%, with a median of 47.31, and a mean of 61.23. The tRVU range
for percent difference was: −29.81–145.61 with a median of 60.89
and a mean of 60.35. The total fee percent difference ranged from −
37.04–143.52, with a mean of 66.34, and a median of 53.53.

There were 33 paired major procedures (Table 2): of these 22
(66.67%) had a higher percent difference wRVU for male procedures,
(sign-test, p = 0.04), 21 (63.63%) had a higher tRVU for male proce-
dures (sign-test, p = 0.0814). Twenty seven (81.81%) had higher total
fee percent difference for male procedures (t-test, p = 0.0438, 95% CI
17.65–1215.42). The wRVU range for percent difference was: −71.49-
124.00%, with a mean of 12.84%, and a median of 8.62. The tRVU range
for percent difference was: −46.09–112.67 with a median of 8.03 and
a mean of 10.57. The total fee percent difference for major procedures
ranged from −64.27–123.40, had a mean of 29.70, and a median of
23.58.

Of 50 procedures total, 36 procedures (72%) (sign-test, p = 0.0026)
were assigned a higher level of wRVU for male specific procedures, 36
(72%) (sign-test, p= 0.0026) had a higher level of tRUV formale proce-
dures, and 42 (84%) were reimbursed at a higher level for male specific
procedures (t-test, p = 0.00325 95% CI 53.33–1215.42). (Tables 1 and
2).

For minor procedures: wRVU's were 53.91% higher, tRVU's were
57.81% higher, and total fee was 59.15% higher for male procedures.
For major procedures: wRVU's were 6.33% higher, tRVU's were 11%
lower, and total fees were 24.75% higher. For total procedures: wRVU's
were 13.58% higher for male procedures, tRVU's were 12.55% lower
for male procedures, and total fee was 27.67% higher for male
procedures.

Comparing the original 1997 minor procedure CPT data to our 2015
minor procedure data, (Table 3) a 37.84% change in assignedwRVUwas
identified. A 49.37% change in tRVU was also identified, still favoring
male procedures.
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